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Public Watchdogs
Documentary exposes
Edison’s PR machine

FACT: Southern California Edison has the
WORST nuclear safety record in the USA.
This may be why the company routinely
makes deceptive statements to the public at its
“Community Engagement Panel” meetings.

The deceptions are documented in a new
eight-minute video by Public Watchdogs which
exposes how Edison uses the Community
Engagement Panel as its forum to distort the
truth about unsafe nuclear waste containers,
unlawful behavior, and a horrific safety record.
Keep in mind, these are the same engineers
that botched the nuclear steam generator design
that failed, giving our community a radiation
leak in 2012. Please share this important
video with everybody you know.

Community Engagement Panel to Meet September 14

Why do they call it a “Community EnRagement
Panel?” Get the truth by attending in person
September 14. Details on reverse.
Who We Are and What We Do
Public Watchdogs is a tax-deductible California nonprofit
formed under the premise that the “public has a right to know”
how the government conducts the public’s business.

Did you miss out on
Woodstock?
Music for the Revolution is hosting a music
festival. Ticket sales benefit Public Watchdogs!

Many of you have asked at the end of our San
Onofre presentations “How can I help? What can
I do?”
First, you can get tickets and come show your
support for us at this exciting musical festival.
Second, if you can’t attend the festival, you can
support our hard work by signing our petition
and visiting our Web site.

Get your tickets NOW!

Meet our latest intern

deadly for millions of years in containers that are
only guaranteed to last ten years. Get the full story on
our Web site at www.publicwatchdogS.org

Get the documents showing how nuke waste that’s deadly for millions of years
is being stored with a “system” that only warranted to last 10-years.

Does YOUR dog have
the “Right Stuff?”
Intern Nick DeMarco at another grueling day of work at a Public Watchdogs press
conference. Nick is a Digital Arts Major at Palomar College, San Marcos.

Few jobs are tougher than being an intern at
Public Watchdogs, but our newest intern Nick
DeMarco is up to the task. Nick is a Digital
Arts Major at Palomar College and is
instrumental in creating, editing and
producing digital media for us.

Holtec “dry casks” all wet

Public Watchdogs wants all spent nuclear
fuel stored in “dry casks” because they’re safer.
A dry cask is usually a foot to 19” thick, and is
also moveable.
That’s a far cry from the canisters made by
Holtec, the manufacturer of the nuclear waste
storage system at San Onofre. Holtec’s cans
are just that – cans. The walls on are a mere
5/8” thick, less than the width of a dime.

Is your dog ferociously loyal and
trustworthy? Does it have a nose for
sniffing out corruption and digging
up dirt? If so, we may have a mission
for your pooch as a Goodwill Ambassador for
Public Watchdogs. Details to follow on our Web
site soon at www.PublicWatchdogS.org.

Mark Your Calendar!

September 14, 2017, 5:30 PM, Edison Community Engagement
Panel (CEP) public meeting at Quantum Learning Center, 1938
Avenida Del Oro Oceanside, CA 92056 (get map).
September 21, 2017, 5:30 PM, Public Watchdogs San Onofre
“Teach-In” at North County Climate Change Alliance, Vista Library
700 Eucalyptus Ave. Vista CA 92084 (get map)
October 11, 12, and 13, 2017, 8:00AM California Coastal
Commission Meeting, Location and Agenda for San Onofre to be
announced (San Onofre will be heard on a specific day).
October 19th, State Lands Commission, exact time and location to be
determined.

Sign me on as a Charter Member!
I am joining Public Watchdogs at the $25 level or
higher! Please enroll me as one of Public Watchdog’s
first 1,000 Charter Members. I’ll get regular reports on the ongoing
fraud and abuse at the NRC and the Public Utilities Commission,
plus the satisfaction of knowing that my money is exposing
regulatory corruption at the highest levels!

Apparently, the Union of Concerned Scientists
endorsed the Holtec cans because they
thought they were actually dry casks. Ouch.
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Get the dirt about what’s getting
buried on the beach at San Onofre.
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Unbelievably, Edison inked a deal with Holtec
Manufacturing to store nuke waste that’s
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